
Opening of City's First
Pure Food Show Proves
Highly Successful Event

Throngs I'uck < lily Market
to Doors at Occasion
Marking Installation of
New Counter System
KI NS ALL NKXT W KKK

Many S|>ecial Attraction-
Promised for Tonight;
Others bach Niyhl I'ntil
Show (!losr*
Tremendous success cii>i*u>iI

the opening of Klizahth City's
first Pure Fo«nl Show Iuk( night in
the City Market, Incident to Instal¬
lation of a new and modern re¬
frigerator display counter synli'tn
In the building So euthusipMi ie
was ill'- public's re-sponsu to the
idea that the exhibitors, in hasty
conference hi the cIoho of the ev¬
ening's events, decided to con¬
tinue the show through next
week, with special attractions each
night. This is in order to give
every householder in the city am¬
ple opportunity to view the much
improved market.
Thousands turned out fur the

show last night. Kv«*ry atale in
the spacious mnrket was crowded
to capacity well before S o'clock,
and hundreds stood outside, await¬
ing an opportunity to enter as
others in the building departed.
The occasion was enhanced by mu¬
sic by the Hed Men's Orchestra,
and th<> award ef valuable prizes
and souvenirs by marketmen.
wholesalers and other exhibitors.

It was Friday, the Thirteenth,
and through strange coincidence
the fateful Number Thirteen
lucky or otherwise was inter¬
linked with the prize awards.
Number 1213. held by It. \V.
Berry, living on Ehringhaus street,
won the M25 refrigerator pre¬
sented by Ottenheimer Bros of
Baltimore, manufacturers of the
market refrigerator counters.
Number 6403. held by Mrs. Harry
Sedgwick, Jr.. took the handsome
turkey awarded by Murlou I'.
Love, marketmati. One will note
that the digits In f»403. when to-

i tailed, add up 13. Mrs. Sedg-^ wick also won a large goos<» award¬
ed by G. Dowdy, one of the
meat men.

Tonight's special attractions
will include a credit of $-.r» on a
meat bill by Marion l«ove, the
winner to be permitted to receive
his credits on purchases over any
period he elects; an attractive Ra¬
diant tire gas heater by the Gas
Company; and a can* of Co-'
ca Cola by the Elisabeth City. Co¬
ca Cola Bottling Works, each
half hour to holders of lucky
numbers.

Wholesalers and others exhib¬
iting ut the Pure Food Show *il!
give away a variety of attractive
souvenirs and food products, and
again there will be music by the
Red Men's Orchestra music of
the sort that attracted wide favor¬
able comment at last night's open¬
ing of the vent.

HOY 13 KIIJ.KI) HY
lllT-AND-HUN 1)1(1 V Kl!
Norfolk. NnVi 14. Caiiyle

Wood. 13-year-old student of ftlair
Junior High School, and son of
Mr. hikI Mrs. W. K. Wood. 841
Wp«i Foriy-nlnih Hlrral, was
killed Friday night by h motorist
who evidently stopped Ions enough
to remove the hoy's body from the
cmt and drag It Into the grass be¬
side the road, where It was not
found lint 11 several hours after
the tragedy.
The hoy wan found lying be-

Hlde C'olley avenue between Forty-
ninth and Fiftieth streets. hy
liadger King, of Princess Anne
Koad. who wan returning from a
fishing Irlp about II o'clock. He
railed two men from the High¬
land -Park Forvlee Station before
he attempted an examination of
the body. It was eold when they
found it. the hoy apparently hav¬
ing been dead several hours.

LARGE PLANE KAILS
IN ENGLISH CHANNEL
I«ondon. Nov. 11. The froyden

alrdonie learned today that the
Oollath airplane which was forced
to descend in the channel .has
been towed to Boulogne. The
plane «hk currying no passenger*
at the lime

t alain. Nov. 11. -A large f»o-
llath plane ha* fallen Into the
KngllKh Channel a few niileft off
the coast of France. Tug* from
Itoiilogne jind Calais are rushing
to tho resent.

DAVIDSON COLLE4.E
SENIOK IS KILLED

Chapel Hill. Nov. 11. -Frank
Hudson. Davidson College senior,
was killed in an automobile acci¬
dent on the Hillsboro-ChApel Mill
road rIh>uI six miles from here
late last night. It wan learned to¬
day.

A broken ncck caused almost
Instant death He vu on his way
to nf'cnd a football fame

corro\ f;/.\ \/v;.s
L THIS YE IK

N»;ii]y 7 1 per ct-ui more
bales <»t cotton wrero uitund in
i*aat«iiotauW County from thl*
V' hi s crop prior to November
1 tli.ni in Ik* corrcRpontlittt;
period la.*i y««ur. according l*»
ftUHH'K JUJlt kJvhii out liy til**
lulled States 1). panini>nt c»f
Coinuiere«'. Ilurean ot the tVn-
»u:«. in all. 1 ha!ok With
M«n»'d, ns compared with 1
IK: prior to November i ia.*i
yejr.

In Camden County. th»* bal<*»
ginned in that period thi.s year
wen* more than double last
y#»ar*n total up to November 1,
ti»»* figure* beini; and I,-
4 5»; baii'K. r»*ftp«*ctivr1y. \V N.
I'rice, «jf Wi*«'kMviile. is mow
fakir in both eountiea.

AMATEURS ASK
THREE FAVORS

All Art* Minor Modifica¬
tion* in F!xi*tiii£ Ra¬

tlin Herniation*
It* ItOHKIlT MACK

iCoo>rigM. I92i. By T*i> *d*|ff»)
Washington. Nov. 14. The

Itudio amateur. battle-scarred pur-,
ticipant in the debute of the first
three annual radio conferences,
has emerged from his fourth par¬
ley without a scratch and taking
with him all of the few things for
which he asked.

Led by Itirum Percy Maxim.
the amateurs asked but three fav¬
ors. all minor modifications in the
existing regulations. They were:

First, that the Department of
Commerce cease the Issuance of
licenses for spark transmitters on
aninteur bands; second, that ama¬
teur phone operation he permit¬
ted in the amateur band between
K.'S.U and S5.fi meters; and third,
that a monthly supplement to the
list of amateur radio stations be
publish'-d by the Department.
These requests were accepted

without ewn a hint of debate.
Maxim occupied three minutes of
tho conference's time in reading
the report of his committee, was
cheered and that ended the mat¬
ter.

As though fearing that t lie re¬
port was in itself too brief, a
qausi memorial was appended ask¬
ing that the next Congress appro-'
priate additional funds to enable
tike Department of Commerce to
equip itself with sufficient appa¬
ratus to police the ether.
The speed with which the ama¬

teurs' problems were handled was
in marked contrast to the pro¬
cedure of past years, Just as a
matter of fact, has been all of
the work of the conference this
year. At the. three preceding con¬
ferences. the amateurs were com¬
pelled to fight against a reduction
of their wave bands and each year
they lost a part of what they
formerly held. This year there
was no proposal to shorten the
existing bands.

Tli" mont important of tin* rec¬
ommendations approved tor the
amateurs at the conference Just
concluded Is the discontinuance of
licensing spark transmitter*. but
thin Ik more of a precaution lhan
a necessity. The amateur* in the
past few yearn have steadily de-
snU'd I lie "rock crusher" type of
radio and their communication of
today, ok well a* their research
work. Ik nearly all done on CW
and ICW transmission.

The second recommendation,
which would permit phone opera¬
tion on the band between #:».:{ and
Kfi.6 meters will, it Ik believed,
further Htimulate this type of
communication between the ama¬
teurs The third request, that the
amateur* he furnl*hed monthly
corrected list* of all their num¬
bers. will be complied with by
the Department of Commerce
readily, it lit hoped.

I'll KM IKK TENDERS
HIS KKSIONATION

The Hague. Nov. 1 4..Premier
Colijn today tendered the renigna-
tlon of hfmalf and the cabinet
members remaining after the re¬
cent withdrawal of four Catholic
ministers.
The queen requested that all

continue to deal with current af¬
fairs pending the formation of the
new mlnlatry.

STEPHENSON MtTHDEK
CASE GOES TO JUHY
Noblasville. lnd., Nov. 1 4 -The

I). C. Stephenson murder case
went to the Jury at 11:46 o'clock
today. The cane wrh the result
of the death of a young woman.

CAPTAIN POLE* IS
RELIEVED \S JUDGE

Washington. Nov. 1 4. --Captain
Paul Foley wan relieved at hi*
own request by Secretary Wilbur
today aa Judge Advocate of the
Shenandoah court of inquiry

OUTCOME TRIAL
PEACE WITHOUT
VICTORY, SAYS HE
Dr. Harold Blazer. Free
After Trial for Murder,
Expresses Disappoint¬
ment at Outeoine of Case

WANTED ACQUITTAL
"Out of My Head When 1
Did Thin," Saym Agin#
l'hysieian Who Now Seeks
Rest C.ure After Strain

II) AltTHt It KKX liltAHAM
INi, ty Th» A#*»nr»l

I.ittloton. Colo Nov. 14.
"IVaw without victory" prevailed
today in Colorado's "battle of the
wn'iiry" and the uuestiou raised
hop' whether man is ever Justi¬
fied in taking the life or cn In¬
dividual whose existence Is only
a burden to Keif and society re¬
main.-* unanswered. Dr. Harold
Blazer. <3 -year-old country phy¬
sician, accused of murdering hi*
human husk daughter. Hazel, was
a free man by virtue of failure
of his trial Jury to agree on a

verdict. the charge of murder dis¬
missed. After a good night * reat
in the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Frallcea Blazer Blahop, the physi-
cian expressed disappointment. He
ran a thin hand over the amooth,
hairleaa top of hia head in be¬
wilderment for a moment.

'*1 ahould have had a atralght
out ac<iuiital." he said. "I waa
out of my mind when 1 did thia."

'*1 don't know what I'll do
now. he added uncertainly.

Friends do not expect him to
return to medical practice, for a
while at leaat. He feela that he
does not dare attempt to prescribe
for others h» long as the poaalbll-
ity of further attack of "forget-
fulnesH" threaten. He la expected
to begin hia fight for restored
health and self confidence on a
little seed farm near Littleton.

"I am very tired now," he aald,
as he re-entered his daughter's
home and cloned the door.
The aged physician's flrat ac¬

tion after discharge by the couit
was to telegraph a message that
"all'a well," to hia 82-year-old
mother. Mrs. Mary Blazer, at h«»r
home near Hammondsville, Ohio.
Throughout the trial he expreaaed
the keenest regret over the pain
and anxiety caused her. Today as
he thought of the thin little wo¬
man sitting In a rocker on the
front poreh of her Ohio farm
house, his lace whs wreathed In
smiles.

"It was her faith in my hlame-
lessness that sustained me
throughout these many months of
stress and trial." he said.

During the eight months fol¬
lowing the tragedy. Dr. Blazer has
been in the hands of physician*
and kept on a rigid diet to pre¬
vent recurrence of apoplectic at¬
tacks to which he was subject. Im¬
mediately after his discharge by
the court, the "patient" bolted
from his friends and went to the
prison hospital, "breaking train¬
ing" with a hearty meal and, he
admitted, repeated the perform¬
ance yesterday morning.

Seven Jurors, It Is reported, ac¬

cepted the theory that Dr. Bla¬
zer's action was morally Justified
Two were convinced of his Insan¬
ity. Two others changed their
vote of "guilty" as a result of
Jury deliberations, their reasons
being unknown. The final vote
stood 1 1 to 1 for acquittal, a ga¬
rage man holding out to the last
for conviction.

"WELL" WATERS PAYS
VISIT AFTER DECADE
Wellington Water* native aon

of Pasquotank who left here 4 1
yearn ago In quest of fortune and
found a measure of It. has Just
returned with members of his
family to their home In Philadel¬
phia after n vlult to relatives and
friends here. The trip was the oc-
icaslon of the honeymoon of Mr.
Waters' son. Charles Waters, and
his bride, who w«»re married In
Philadelphia last Saturday. Mrs.
Wellington Waters was a member
of the party also.

For many yearn, "Well" Waters,
as he was known to his friends
here In the old days, followed the
calling of marine engineer, mak¬
ing many trips across the Atlan¬
tic. A few years ago he retired,
and Is now enjoying a well earned
test with his family In Philadel¬
phia Ills visit here this week
was his first to Elisabeth City in
ten years.

APPOINTED TO FILL
PLACE SENATOR LADD
flisniark. N D.. Nov. 14. -Oar-

ald P Nye. S3 yaar old Grlgg'*
county pubHsher, was today ap¬
pointed by Covernor Sorlie to fill
the Senatorial vacancy caused by
the death of Senator Ladd

EX-OFFICER WYATT
RESUMES TESTIMONY

ltaleigh. Nov 14.- Jeaae Wyatt.
former pollremao. resumed his
testimony today In hla trial for
killing Stephen S Molt, attorney,
whom he mistook for a rtiro run¬
ner

All Previous Records
In Advance Campaign
Shattered Yesterday

All prevloiiR records for The«
' Dally Advanc** subscription nod

prize campaign have been ahat-
1 tered durinc th»* pant two or thre*

days by worker* who are hard at
work trylnK to make this ih»* big¬
gest week of the entire campaign
which has two more weeks to run

(after the cloa of business tonight.
' All subscriptions secured befer«.

N o'clock tonight counts the con¬
testants who are anxious to win
one of the three automobiles or
one of the other prize*, the n»o*t

, votea that will »*ver be offered.
Individual hi^h vote records for

dally scores an well an high w*»ek-
ly totals have all gone hy the
boards this week mm mom every
one of the 2 4 constant* now
carried on the lint have reported
In at least once and some two or
three time*. A few have yet to
report In for the week, and one
report will be n°cvaaary along
with at least two subscriptions
for nix months or more to The
Advance in order to qualify them
for the flnnl teat which will come
during the remaining two weeka.

Mra. M. A. Davenport of Co¬
lumbia touched the high mark for
the week with an excellent turn
In of aubacriptlona which alao
givea her the high mark for th«*
campaign so far. Route One.
Chapanoke. with J. K. Wood, one
of the moat consistent workers
'that The Advance has. followed
for yesterday with second high;
K. C. Glbhs of Point Harbor took
third place, while Mrs. L. C.
Fletcher and Mra. T. G. Williams

i showed little difference in their
work.
One of the recent auipriaea of

,the campaign has been the work
accomplished by Mrs Lloyd Ca-
roon. City Route Three. Thla lady.
due to a little late start, haa been
hovering around the tall end. but
the results obtained durlnK the
past 4 8 hours haa earned her a
place well within easy shot of a

leading place on the list If ahe
Just continues the good work al-
ready started.
No idea of real leadership can

be gained at this writing. Manr,of those already on the list havo
all their votes publlsh'-d while
some are holding just a few votes
In reserve. A few othera ar°
holding hack a considerable num¬
ber but not enough to keep thein
at the top of the list if the heavy
voting contlnuea. Th*» advice of
the campaign manager is to vote
and vote now. pet to the top of
the list and stay there. Mak»*
those who want to tak»* the load
open up and let go of the votes
they may be holding in reserve.
Th* rules allow for the publi¬

cation of 25,000 votes above the
leader of the previous list If you
send in more than this the differ¬
ence will be held until the publi¬
cation of the next llat. In a few
days thin allowance may be In¬
creased.

Those who have worked th»-n»-
aelv«*a out of leads should call on
the campaign manager for one of
the many lists he has on hand.
If you Intend to cover any parti¬
cular territory let the cnmpalgn
officer know In advance and we

will try to help you make an in¬
telligent canvass of your Intended
territory.

SUBMARINE STtLL
LIES IN CHANNEL

New York. Nov. 1 4. ---Under the
turbulent waters of the Knglish
Channel still lay thla morning the
British Monitor submarine M
with her officers and crew of fix in
the hull Ho far no signs which
would lead to the life of the men
have been seen.
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Youthful Visitor; Bidden
To Leave, Returns; Jailed

James Dynon, Claiming In Hail from Horiila. Iimt
Couldn't Slay Auoy from Elizabeth lily:

Held in Theft <»/ hdenton Man'* ( nr

Ja men hyson. uRed 1? and ni*-
In c hla home addreaa aa Florida.
Ilkea Kllxaboth City. Ilecaut«« of
hla fondncaa for the city on the
Paaquotank. coupled with certain
other clrcumatancea. he waa
hrld for the Kdenton poller. H
they wanted him. and for trial

I here In the event they didn't H"
la charged with the theft of an
antotnoblle belonging to O. C
Webb, of Kdenton.

Ilyaon blew Into town aome
time Thuraday lie waa dirty
and forlorn and that nlghr the
policemen on duty. taking pity on
him he had no monev found
him it place 10 al*ep In a down¬
town office bulldlnt He hung
around town y«aterday until aome
time In the afternoon when Chief
of Police Holmea, regarding hint
aa an undeslrnhle, gave him an

hour to decamp. He did
The Florldan Juat couldn't atay

away from Kllaabetti City, how
ever. It may have been that
aomeihtiyr about the to*n remind
ed him pleasurably of hla native
heath *o whi« h %1l the nation la

flocking nowadays. A» imy lute.
In company with Wobb'* 1 I yi'itr
old won. he "borrowed" Mr.
Webb's atitomhlle and returned
to this rlly. arriving earl* this
morning.

Night l'oll<<-man Win- low
picked up l>yson and his voting
companion on th«* Bow#*ry at :»n
o'clock, shortly after their arrival
Mr. Webb was reached over long
distance telephone. m ml confirmed
the fact that hi* automobile was
missing after » look Into bis ga¬
rage ||p hadn't ml«Mcd H be
fore, lie cum*- to thin city on the
morning train, and took hin son
back to Kdentnn. leaving Dyson
here. at |ea«t temporarily a guest
of the city In th«* hostelry rflncrvi-d
for unbidden gitcM*

Member* of ll^r police force
here say Dyson has admitted to
them that h«* K l#»«t somebodv
somewhere In th«* flout h. and thai
he haa been a participant In at
least one episode In which some
body else wa» stabbed Thev ai<
Intimating thai they will hi- *l«.l
to be rid of him permanently, ii
that can be effected.

SNAPS PADLOCK
ON BOOK STORK
AMIDST TEARS

Out* I inn' Mu» or of l'liil:>
delphia anil Oowrnor of
IViiii*ylvaiiia Male- I '.

<;iv«- I |i I'ir-I Imr

Will. Ill ll.l) \M\W

in Miii-t of d>-
|iarliiK'iit Siiiri- W ill lti»(
Ni'h HiioU Siori- lo It."
pliicr I lie ( Mil

I«IV b, Til*
llllad. Iphia. Nov 11 Edwin

S Sluarl i'Iic mil'- liiavnr ol I'lul-
adelphia ami one-time governor
of Pennsylvania. snapped fasl ,'1''
old fashioned padlock oil ihe front
doors (if l.eai >.'* Old H*>ok *tore
today t«»r tin- last i Inn- There
was a suspicion of moisture about
Mr St nai l's eyes, for Hits strange
i haracter in the bustling Phila¬
delphia of today was making his
itrvat sie raflcc iti tlw intercut of
.progress "

I'niKri'KH had won out over s<?n-
linu'iil Iiiii It wan onl> a partial
victory Mr. Stuart has agreed
thai ihe "lil building. which was
considerable of hii eve-sore along
loi»-y South Ninth SireH should
|»«» razed. Hui he has resisted to
to the last diti It all suggestions
I hal he let the old 1....ill y vhe go
w rh I ho building.

A new Leary's slicking like a
tiiorn inio tho sldo of Iho now
great Cimbel I lepari mom store is
in rise on li o silo of Ihe old. Thu
now Cimhol store will occupy all
i ho block bounded by eighth and
ninth st reels and Market and
Chestnut all « vcept iln- l.eary
sit.-, whirh CinibH s must build
around.

ii was nearly fifty yearn ago
that Yoiiiik Kddlo Stuari. looking
around hi ni in his home town for
a career. g"t a job at I»eary*s old
hook store The store itself was
ii. -w then a hue brick buildlug.
in which I lie imt:4y tomes iu which
old Mr. I«eary *p<-cinlized.
looked decidedly out «<1 place.
The job iiuiekly became more than
a Job. Young Stuari contracted
nibliophobia from his employer.
Old Hooka boiatilo his passion.

Mr l-cary died and bequeath¬
ed l>ls business io Mr. Stuari. On
that day. it is said. Mr Sluart,
registered a vow that lie would
keep henry's going at the old
stand hk long as lie lived.
Time moved on and Mr Stuart

vent into politic*. His flair for
politic.* swept into ilu mayoralty
in I Kill and into Ihe governor's
mansion in 1 bill his vow
held. His first love was books
and hif never married.

Meant inie. llie Cimhol store was
growing. A few years ago it do-:
elded to build the "biggest store
iu America" on I he block. Half
of which it already occupied.
Kniissaries went forth to buy up
options on the desired land At
Leary's tiny ran up against a
aton* a ii 1 1 Tbi- tilth' r they bid.
i ho nioi'i* firm came Mr Stuart's
refusals.

Finally ihev decided to 'build
a round him. Ilul would Mr Stu¬
ari consent lo dress his ram¬
shackle up a bit so that it would
he more in keeping with Us sur-
rounding*? To prove thai his sen¬
timent wasn't just plain stubbor-
iiess. lie decided to go one slopfurther henry's old bookstore
was new when he alarted there.
lie would leave It new when lie
passed on So ho carted off Ills
rare old hooks to another tem¬
porary location and gave orders
lor a fine new building to house
i hem
Mr Stuart looked over the top

of his glusses In lib; temporary
shop today and smiled etilgma-
rically

"Sent Iment ?" ho echoed. "Well,
yes. I suppose you wopld call It
that. I c.oiildn't consider giving
up the old she. You see. I have
been there all my life "

i m s i is \ti i> imi\>:n
iiuks into w imiow

I Vn-Im i-. < ON-
|»la*. * li mi limit /.' .«. In OIh^*

inu I'olic-iiMii Twhld.t
1m iivy j»hi<«' ylfiv* |<unr-K In

th« window i,1 M» r ii<« a- f;rlr>''n
Hor-v t' MhIii .and ?'olnd«'Xl«-t
Rfr< .-nm:h<l shortly af-
t«-r fi*»o;i Siit'll/htv. ulM'ji H Kurd
tourIn. vAr «lt I v<ii liy Ad<-]aldo
F«fli' co|i.r«:d. «>f iMinth M 111m.

<1 m1i» li In «l« < i'l« -dl> -

ji.-M# d l.'-dtion Tl'«* (Ihii::i-4- whh
*"Hf i iiia i * 'I roughly ;it

Tit* v-'irnuii. I' nppiHix, w^i.v
dilvin- iiuili mi iv>ud« \t« r
Mr*'-'. ;i*jd win ithoiif 10 turn
w. if.f'» Milln « Wi'IiOlll ih»»
f'MIIIHllfV of IIM'liri'l lh
,-i|iimii-v ».'?!>" In I'm- inlddb* of l'i"
nfr< ' ahr» Will by
I'ohri'iMi Tr.'lddy. who vioj»|»i<\ll< Jifld dll«Tt«d thft! flu- hnck

rar mid d r I v . n round (Mi*
rj'iMjmy." In ArcorilHiU'v wIDiii.-'flV isolation*.
\d-lald«' und'-itrM.K ?ri do «* di-

i.rt« d wuh ii. !<¦ or lens
fl Mated by Hip »:«il down, and
*>! '-n ah#1 pill hi r ' »r Into r«--
wia*\ nhe ko|»t rkii« on bat-kin*

ii » 1 th«* r*»#r of ill** automobile
bud rranh^d Into m«» window Th»
Kord wan undatim -"d.

Shot Sister

J'-tM Safimil. ?, of I N t oil Himt liiM
I Mill Mill T, Mtiy. In «|. ilti |ip<;ui*«
tliC him a iiimiKt-v. lie gotthe lit oJvcr from a <li .«\ver ia kl«

iKIICIlts' buiMlt.

COURT DISPOSES
OF MINOR CASES

Divorces milled During
Week; Perry I.one* Suit

A^aiiint Fletcher
Si vi ral relatively unimportant

i civil actions we if disposed of Fri¬
day afternoon In Superior Court
hcrr, ili«- major canes «>f the civil

' docket having been laid over till
the coming week. There wan no
court Saturday. Judge Thomas
iH. Calvert, presiding over the tri-
hunal. remained in the city for
|Hh wi i k-eml.
An action hy W. S. Taylor

iflgalnM John Help was non-suite'l
hy agreement. In an action hy l«.
S. Iliad I-*, trading ux the Spence-
Hollowll Company, against the
late I). K. Williams and W. T.
Stafford, trading as Williams &
Stafford. In* court ordered that
the First A- f-ltl/.«'ii« National
Hank, administ raior of the Wll-
llams estate In- made a pally d«
fendant In lit*- mill.

L. II I'erry. of this city, was
denied damage* in a full against
Claud K. Fletchei, of I'erqulmana.
involving the pun-base of an auto¬
mobile.

Divorce* were tiAnird during
the week, as follows:

lieria Itidilick vs. David Itid-
dlck, five yeniK' separation; Jean-
iielte c redel vs. Kd. Credel. slu
t »i lory grounds; Callie I*'. Moore
vs. Cagle Moore, live years' «ep-
aratiou; and Mae |,nni«> Ward vs.
Willie K. Ward. statutory. the
wife bHiih granted cuntody of ih-
couple's three children.

In a divorce action broughl by,
l«. I! llidlowell against Mrs. Ida
llollow. II <in Mlalulory i.ronnd-*.
the plaintiff was denied a decree,
the Jury lindliiK tiiat ifollowell,
knowing of the alleged offense,
continued I «> live with bis wife
after if was said to have occurred.

A verdict of not guilty wan
brought by the jury in Ihe cane of
La wt ..lice Jacobs, netro charged
xv i; Si second deuiee murder in con¬
nection with tl.e death of Mack
Whicliard. iieg'ro painter, in Jan¬
uary. V.t'22. The verdict was
leached late Friday afternoon, af-
fef the jury had bad the case
nearly live hours. This case closed
the court * criminal docket.

KKI'OKT OCTOBKII
COTTON CONSUMED

Washington. Nov. II. Cotton!
consumed during Ot'liibfr » mount
«*d to f» lit. 070 liflk'fi of lint and 7f».-
7 T.o bnlcx c»f HiiN th an H>mparpd
with 4Ht.2»i»5 of lint and 7 O.ftOS
of inter* during Knpicmher of thin
ywir. t li«- (IcnxuH liurcnu an¬
nounced today.

<.l\ K t I' AM. HOPE
< JtKW STIIJ, ALIVK

Ivondott Nov. I I. "The admiralty
deeply i-oRrrtH that t.h«*y ran no
longer hold out any hope that the
<'ri'W of tlw M-l hI ill survive."

Thin hi li-f official announce¬
ment wim taken today ax definite-
ly xealing t h .. fate of the OS offi¬
cers and men entombed in the aiib-
miirhi" which disappeared off
lievonvhlie foaat Thuraday.

MOB CASK TO .11 I! V
I HIS AKFKMXHO

A - lt. v |||,. Nov. It The rane
of the Mtatc of North Carolina!
a ki« in-' 20 defendant* Indicted h*

all«'K> member* of Ihe mob that
atorni< d the county Jail here la ex¬
pend ... he in the hand* of the
jury »hln afternoon.

Aru mienln for the State and
defen were nearlnK the clone jthin in^'hing and Judge Stack want
preparing his charge.

BUYERS SIRE OF
GOOD BUSINESS
IN COMING YEAR

Manufacturer* According¬
ly Are Killing Their Kaw
Material Need* tar in
Advance

W'.KKASKD DKMAND

S, Inaiftenl 1*
Bin Buainea* for 19ZO
That Many Contracts Are
Being Made

in j.~<\ ItoYI.K

.rrS uindln comrfv
.nd continued

are forecast by heavy "r
ill.IK fur raw material*.
tilarly container. »>>» '¦ l"

"sew 'viirk. S«v. H -M.aatac-
Hirers In a score of IIM* are fill-
inK th-li* material need. <ur'h-
t-r tn advance than at a * rtnivsince 1920 Thin ran mean only
one Il.lr.tj that they "¦« »»'
dent the trend of buaioea* will

no decrease threujhoui Ut.
find two orartera of

Manufacturer. today are ro-

mealtntf bid. on rontr^ . f r tM
toriuli* fir delivery nf. mid-year
ot t H 2-i. although In mo"'111<'*"ftheir preaent contract. win aot
;.,nlre until February <".A»r,nThis t»>ll.y l» e«pertally tnurkedja,he demand for contaiama. Maa
ufacturera nt boxes. bags. b*rr'.'bottle, ran. and other
are being urged to submit blda for
lone time contracta.
The rontalne.r men usaert MUM

Ihla pollry on the part of t heir
rualomera indicate. 'e>n"ni? """
lion a general rl.lng trend In com
modlty price, and In those ot me
ufactured arltclea. The mM»
facturer.. they .ay,
,-rea.e in demand during 1*M and
a conaequeut opportunity -|«orhigher price. They raaaoa that
If thl. rl.li.it trend *'(«" the
manufactured product. It- '11' *'
... exerd.e a slmlur Influence on
the material, they have »o bay.
fonaeqitently they ar. anxloua to
close for material, to preaent fig

"'one manufacturer of
ale, for example, baa nr<1"*®
enoufth ca.e. ao that the concern
I. able to have between 2.000.000
and three million ca.ea on and In
circulation all the time. Another
.I.ft drink manufacturer who»e
present contract for r a.e. doea not
expire until Apr" ha. a.ked blda
on a .lx month, supply. Box
manufacturers are chary
bidding on thl- advance b. .Ineaa.
since thev profeaa '""blllty I
forecast whether lumber will be
III. 1" per cent ... down l.« by next
April They predict, however,
that boxes will be up at between
f» and 10 per rent by aprini.
The volume of business now be-

il.K done in tlM.ue and
paper hags. paper board |.nd paper
boxes Is well above thai for to*
last Iiuarter of IK21

Cnnnumptloii of tit. container,
in ihla country now I. at a rec-
ord rat., and demand In'oretfO
market. I. Improving Stock, or

very small and are beIn*
llghtlv held, rrlres are ¦111! Big*
ii lid normally consumer* would t>*
exceedingly loath to malt* com¬
mit tnent for aupplle* beyond JBB-
uarv 1st In view «»f the po««lbll»T
of ii slump In metal price*. How
over so Insistent Is the belief In *
hlR business In 1026 that con¬
tracts are being made In large
numbers from next year's supplies.

Hales of canned goods ere
bound to lie stimulated by the
celebration of canned goods ween,
which began Mondnv all over tne
1'nMed Slates More than five
hundred committees In varloua
centers have taken steps to me-
<iualnt the public with the value
of food which may be bought in
bulk and slored away until need¬
ed

KICII MAN CONNECTED
WITH JEWKMIY THEFT
Now York. Nov ,14 Samuel

Dorfman. millionaire clothing
manufacturer. ha* been Indicted
l»v the grand Jury for receiving
Hiofen property in connection with
the alleged theft of $1,116,000
worth of Jewelry by Harry A.
(John, hhI« Hiiian

H<K\<H TIMMH'S ARE
FRIGHTENING KEBEIX
I'arii*. Nov. H. French rein¬

force men I a have begun arriving In
S\rla. The appearance of freah
troop*. according to latent report*,
produced b n immediate effect np-
nn the rebels* mid the Druae trlhea-
inen. a monk the most active of the
insurrection!*!*. returned to moun¬
tain region*

4<ottox >i\rkkt

New York, Nov. It. Spot cot¬
ton closed steady. middling 21. IS,
an advance of 2F> polnta. Knturea.
cloalng bid: 20 fit, Jan.
20 00. March 20. 1 5. Mav 19.it.
July 19. 2*
New York. Nov. 14. -Cotton

future"* opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels I>ec 20.40. Jan.
19 H5. March 20 00. May 19.10.
July 10.1ft


